
ANTIQUES and COLLECTABLES AUCTION 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon  
 

SUNDAY    JUNE 5     10 AM START  
 

Collectables: restored radios including: AWA bakelite radio, General Electric bakelite radio,  HMV radio, 
Airzone portable receiver in original box,  radiograms, 4 unique mantle clocks, Dutch Cuckoo clock, 2 wall 
clocks, English dinner sets- Alfred Meakin burgundy with gold trim dinner set, Spode “English Rose” dinner 
set, Adams “Jeddo” dinner set with extras, Burslem lemon and burgundy with gold trim dinner set, Mikasa 
white Avantique dinner set with gold trim, Noritake dinner set for 6, Royal Doulton display plates, Franklin 
Mint plates-John Wayne, Lady Diana, Eagle and Dolphin, Royal Doulton balloon man/woman figurine, Royal 
Worcester vases, 2 pairs of Mary Gregory vases-one green, one amber, Fenton ware, Carlton ware, Carnival 
glass lolly jars, ruby glass drink set and tall Nova vase, Art Glass vases and clown, assorted Goebel figurines, 
vintage scales, assorted Chinese and Japanese  vases, dolls-antique and porcelain, Star Wars memorabilia, 
Glomesh bag, lighter and cigarette case, silver ware, Murano glass bowls, French Vannes Art Glass centre 
piece, Vintage Gouda vase, animal and native people carved statues, English Pavillion china pieces, 
Swinnertons tureen and matching cake plates, Delft and Dutch china pieces, ornate silver cutlery set in timber 
box, porcelain  Victorian doll’s heads, 
English trios, English silver plated tea/coffee service, Willow tea set with gold trim,   
Lady Crinoline vase, Royal Tudor crystal vase and other crystal vases, crystal glasses, trinket boxes, perfume 
bottles and bowls, small opium bottle, Indigenous paintings, genuine hand painted boomerang, Boyd hand 
painted Indigenous vase, Australiana pottery, shadow box of The English Heritage Miniature Toby Jug 
collection, 3 Victorian water bowl and jug sets, large crystal base lamp and shade,  
Banjo with instruction book and CD, spinning wheel, new Lowrance Fish Finder, working electric 3ft German 
boy puppet, model aeroplanes including ARF Butterfly 3D, 2 Miners  Lamps, sewing machines in carved 
timber boxes, records, 2 old Sunbeam mixers, lamps, rabbit and dingo traps, model brass canon, Military Naval 
plaques, Elvis memorabilia, Melbourne soda stream bottle, 1980s Nintendo hand games, old Remington type 
writer, large collection of small vintage tins, G Streiff vintage pipe and case, 2 vintage fans, pair of antique 
cupid lamps, 3 Tilley lamps, 1990 Collingwood Premiership bottle of wine, 2 wall barometers, 2 boxes of 
assorted match boxes, Walk the Line signed print, antique irons, boot puller, antique engineering instruments, 
antique measuring tapes, vintage students microscope, Minolta camera, antique box camera, and others, hand 
planes, binoculars, multimeters, Winchester collectable pocket knives in display boxes and others, Collection of 
vintage Sheaffer’s posters,  Mobil book of vintage football cards, album of vintage post cards, vintage Holden 
car manuals, Third Reich shooting award on plague, an original Beatles Picture book, old brochures and 
booklets, replica flintlock pistols, powder horn, Percussion Kentucky Rifle, Asian machete and scabbard, 
2 large Dragon prints, digital photo frame, assorted box lots of sundries, large quantity of Leggo, Brio trainset, 
Thomas the tank Engine train set, Tekken wireless fighting stick, 
 
Stamps: pre decimal red unc King George stamps, assorted unc pre decimal Australia, 3 booklets of  200 years 
of Heritage in stamps,  
 
Notes: very old one pound note, 2 paper $50 notes, 10x mint $100 notes in numerical order, 2 Commonwealth 
of Australia paper $10 notes, 4x 5 pound notes, 2 x one pound notes, 6x unc $2 notes, $5 and $10 note, 5x mint 
$5 notes in numerical order, $5 Commonwealth of Australia note, commemorative $10 note with Indigenous 
print, AA Commemorative $10 in folder, 5x unc $20 notes, 5 x unc mint $5 notes, 5 unc $1 notes, $100 gold 
bank note, 6x sixpence from 1958 to 1963 VG condition, 2x unc 2 cent coins, 1988 Bicentenial note and coin 
collection with certificate of authenticity, 
 



Coins:  2 sheets of half pennies, 4x unc $2 notes, 1975 Mint First coinage of Papua New Guinea set, 1983 
proof coin set, 1983 United Kingdom proof coin set, 1986 proof coin set, 1988 Masterpieces in silver 
collection, 1988 The Holey Dollar and the Dump proof coin set, 1951 and 1962 proof pennies, 1990 silver 
proof 10 ounce $5 coin, 1989 $10 proof silver coin, 2010 10 ounce silver $1 coin, 1913, 1934, 1946 pennies 
VG condition, Royal Visit 1993 silver proof $10 coin, 1988 $10 proof coin-Governor Phillips, NZ 1973 $1 
proof coin-Royal visit, 1993 water is life $1 proof coin, 2x 1984 Los Angeles Olympic coins, 3x World Soccer 
commemorative coins, United States of America $1 proof coin, 5pound English proof coin, 1982 Brisbane 
Commonwealth games $10 proof coin, 1934 unc florin, 1923 half penny-Stanley Gibbons display folder, 1993 
commemorative $10 silver unc ACT coin, 
 
Jewelry: Assorted watches including: Gents Gucci watch, Gents Lorus watch, 2 Marquesite watches, ladies 
antique watch, ladies gold Citizen watch, assorted ladies dress rings in 925 silver, antique pendants, white opal 
and diamond gold ring, assorted band of diamonds rings, sapphire and diamond ring, assorted silver style 
bangles, assorted necklaces, pearl and diamond 18ct gold earrings, Swarovski crystal bouquet, pendant 
necklaces, rhinestone with green stone necklace and earring set, rhinestone earrings, pearl necklace, semi 
precious stone pendants and NZ shell pendants, jewelry boxes of costume jewelry, silver Deco flower brooch, 
 
General Furniture: New 3 seater beige leather lounge, 3 seater beige cloth lounge, large black leather modular 
lounge suite, 7pc teak dining suite with carvers, 3pc loungesuite 
 
Antique Furniture: sideboards, cedar chests, bedroom chairs, kitchen cabinets, duchess’s, dining suites, drinks 
trolleys, rocking chairs, wardrobes, standard lamps, grandfather clock, desks, sewing machines in cabinets, hall 
tables, marble top wash stands,  towel rail, timber high chair, grandmother and grandfather bedroom chairs-2 
sets, 

And much much more 
 

For Further Information, contact Paul on 51762099   
    

Viewing: Friday JUNE 3, 9am - 5pm, Saturday JUNE 4,  9am –1pm  and Sun from 8 am 
 

15 % BUYERS PREMIUM APPLIES TO ALL GOODS 
 

FREE TEA, COFFEE and BISCUITS on the Day 
 

 


